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Introduction:  Phyllosilicates represent some of 

the most important aqueous alteration products identi-
fied on Mars because their mineralogy can be diagnos-
tic of past climatic conditions.  Of the phyllosilicates 
identified thus far, kaolin-group minerals are of par-
ticular interest because their formation usually requires 
extensive leaching.   

On Earth, kaolin-group minerals can form via a va-
riety of processes including hydrothermal alteration 
and pedogenesis.  However, the generation of wide-
spread, stratified kaolin deposits is most commonly 
associated with regions where intense rainfall or leach-
ing is available.  In such settings, there is a well-
understood paragenesis from primary igneous minerals, 
to immature smectite clays, to kaolin group minerals.  
In less water-rich environments, kaolin group minerals 
may form more readily by acidic leaching.  On Mars, 
kaolin group minerals have been identified in multiple 
locations around the globe, where they are often found 
overlying Fe/Mg-rich smectites [e.g., 1, 2, 3, 4].  In this 
work, we present evidence to suggest that at least a 
fraction of the kaolinite observed on Mars has formed 
via top-down alteration, likely by acidic water (which 
we term acid pedogenesis here, although biological 
processes are not implicated). 

Kaolinite Formation:  Kaolinite [Al2Si2O5(OH)4] 
is an aluminium phyllosilicate that forms as an end-
product of aqueous alteration.  Terrestrially, kaolinite  
can form over a broad range of temperatures, from a 
few ˚C in alpine environments to more than 100˚C in 
hydrothermal systems [5,6].  The formation of kaolinite 
typically involves the removal of soluble elements 
(e.g., Fe, Na, K, Ca, Mg) from the host rock, or direct 
precipitation from Si/Al-rich solutions [e.g., 7]. 

Hydrothermal formation of kaolinite via precipia-
tion from amorphous aluminosilicates has been per-
formed in laboratory settings at 100˚C < T < 250˚C, 
where it has been observed that 1) its crystallinity cor-
relates inversely to the Si/Al ratio of the starting mate-
rial [8], and 2) the presence of aluminum-complexing 
acids decreases the formation temperature [9,10] and 
increases the crystallinity [11] of the product. 

In nature, kaolinite formed at non-hydrothermal 
temperatures is observed in pedogenic fronts [e.g., 12, 
13].  These are defined here as top-down alteration 
fronts where water, which is replenished at the surface, 
percolates downward through an open system, leaching 

soluble cations away.  This process is usually associ-
ated with substantial amounts of rainfall in terrestrial 
environments, although a decrease in the pH of the 
water can potentially increase the rate of kaolinite for-
mation.  Field studies show that kaolinite can form 
from both mafic and felsic primary rocks under both 
hydrothermal and pedogenic conditions  This process 
generally involves the formation of intermediate prod-
ucts, with their mineralogy dependent on that of the 
parent material [14, 15, 16]. 

The inverse correlation between pH and crystalin-
ity in kaolinites can allow us to spectroscopically dis-
tinguish kaolinites formed by acidic leaching from 
those formed in more neutral environments. Well-
crystalline kaolinite presents a shoulder at 1.36 µm, 
and the shorter wavelength band in the 1.40 µm dou-
blet deepens relative to the longer wavelength band.   

Kaolinites formed by acid pedogenesis or hydro-
thermal activity can not easily be distinguished spec-
troscopically.    However, differences in the geological 
processes responsible for the formation of kaolinite 
result in differences in the spatial and stratigraphic 
distribution of kaolinite.  The most imporant aspect is 
that hydrothermal processes are typically localized, 
whereas pedogenic fronts are laterally extensive and 
can occur over length scales of up to several hundred 
km.  Additionally, field observations of pedogenic pa-
leosequences show a well defined stratigraphy, with 
kaolinites dominating the top of the sequence, and Fe-
smectites near the bottom [12, 13].  The thickness of 
the kaolinite-rich layer is highly dependent on the 
availability and acidity of water.   Table 1 lists the set 
of conditions which, combined, may allow us to distin-
guish between hydrothermal and pedogenic kaolinite 
on Mars from remote sensing observations. 

 
Table 1: Conditions for remote identification of pe-
dogenic kaolinite. 
Is the unit laterally extensive (discontinuously spanning 
100’s of km)? 
Is there a fixed stratigraphic sequence from kaolinite to 
Fe/Mg-bearing alteration products with depth? 
Does the alteration front mimic topography? 
Is the thickness consistent with that of known pe-
dogenic fronts? 
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Data sets and methods:  We have used CRISM 
Full Resolution Targeted obervations (FRT - 0.3-4 µm 
at 6.5 nm/channel; 18 m/pixel spatial resolution), 
HiRISE (0.25 m/pixel spatial resolution), and CTX (~5 
m/pixel) observations to characterize the spatial and 
stratigraphic distribution of kaolinite in regions where 
it has been previously identified, including: Western 
Arabia Terra [1,3], Nili Fossae [4], Claritas Fossae, 
and Eridania Basin [2].  In all cases, CRISM I/F data 
has been atmospherically corrected via a new EPF-
based atmospheric-correction routine, destriped and 
despiked using the method of [17], and co-registered 
and overlayed on CTX and HiRISE images using the 
GIS Software suite ArcMap. 

 

Results:  Our analysis of CRISM data in Western 
Arabia, Claritas Fossae, Nili Fossae, and Eridania Ba-
sin confirm the presence of a mineral whose spectra 
displays a diagnostic doublet at 2.16 and 2.20 µm, 
which is consistent with the presence of kaolinite-group 
minerals.  At Claritas Fossae and many places in Nili 
Fossae, kaolinite is found in relatively small (~km2 
sized), discontinuous outcrops of unknown thickness 
and whose relationship to topography and stratigraphy 
is difficult to determine.  

On the other hand, we find that the kaolinite found 
throughout Arabia Terra, Eriania Basin, and parts of 
Nili Fossae can be identified in outcrops distributed 
over large (100-1000 km) lateral extents.  In these 
cases, the kaolinite forms part of a relatively thin (~10 
meters thick) layer that clearly overlies Fe/Mg phyl-
losilicate-bearing materials and underlies a spectrally 
unremarkable, darker toned, and relatively unlatered 
material.  In most cases, the kaolinite-bearing units are 
usually found within a few meters of the surface.  In 
western Arabia Terra and Eridania Basin, this strati-
graphy is mimicked over large lateral (100s of km) 
extents.  In no case is kaolinite found to be interstrati-
fied with Fe/Mg phyllosilicates. 

Except for the case of Nili Fossae, the kaolinite we 
have identified so far in CRISM data rarely displays a 
discernible absorption at 1.4-µm.  This is due to loss in 
spectral contrast at shorter wavelengths, which may be 
casued by the presence of thin coatings, or by intimate 
mixing with an Fe2+ component that displays a broad, 
concave-up positive slope in the 1-2 µm region. 

 

Discussion:  The fixed stratigraphic sequence  that 
is observed over large (>100 km) lateral extents 
strongly suggests that the kaolinite-bearing layers in 
western Arabia Terra, Eridania Basin, and parts of Nili 
Fossae are probably of pedogenic origin.  Additionally, 
[18] has shown that at least in western Arabia Terra, 
the alteration front mimicks topography.  If the kaolin-

ite is indeed pedogenic in origin, its stratigraphic posi-
tion indicates  that the units that it is found in represent 
paleosols that formed via top-down alteration after the 
period of smectite formation had ended. 

On Earth, such extensive kaolinite-bearing depos-
its typically indicate warm, rainy conditions.  Although 
the thickeness of these units is consistent with pe-
dogenic processes on Earth, it is diffcult to envision 
such a rainy environment on Mars that does not pro-
duce deeply incised terrain.  Other alternatives to a 
warm rainy environment must therefore be considered.   
Kaolinite is currently forming from direct precipitation 
in alpine environments on the Earth [6], suggesting that 
a warm environment is not critical for its genesis. Also 
its  formation is facilitated by acid conditions.  It may 
therefore be possible to produce the observed kaolinite 
in a cooler - drier more acidic environment.  We there-
fore propose that an acid pedogenic event or events 
during the late Noachian to early Hesperian may have 
leached the top few meters of the martian regolith, re-
sulting in a kaolinite-rich paleosol overlying Fe/Mg 
smectites in agreement with [19]  In some cases [1], 
these might be separated by a thin layer of Fe2+ miner-
als that formed by downward transport of Fe and Mg 
leached from what was once Fe/Mg smectite at the 
surface.  On the basis of this interpretation, we recog-
nize the importance of determining the crystallinity of 
the kaolinite as  diagnostic of the acidity of the deposi-
tional environment, and the spectral search  for  kaolin-
ite  displaying a strong 1.4-µm band is underway. 
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